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Ernest Christiunseu and Ralph 
Rickards arc in the Kootonni with a 
pack outfit. They arrived in Libfcy 
after some exciting experiences, 
among them the swimming of Wolf 
creek.

Gideon Totrault, charged with rape 
i the porsou of his own daughter, 

languishes in jail with Mr. Bowser, 
also charged with tho same 
The caso was sent over to tho 

next term of tho district court. *
Tho road supervisors of tho vari- 

us districts are at work. So many
changes are boing made in the routes every morning would work
that much new work is required. Tire fat and check tho rapid growth of

road from Columbia Falls tV the Green bow window. Things 
Kalispoll becomes more tortuous in tout along all right until the weather 
its course o'

comrade* inrii

x Clattox. Pivridcnt.
COUNTY OFFICIALS. 
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Columbia Falls, May 14, 1896.

TOWN AND COUNTY.
Cheap money to loau on improved 

farms. J. if. Edwards, Kalispell.

Miss LA i Haskill is visiting in 
Helena.

Mrs. O. B. Preston, qJ the east side.

contiuuo it will not be 
before that road will enter Kalispell 
by way of Sedan or Pleasant Valley. 
The road along the railroad should 
bo improved as tho west road is
'Ugthened.

H. G. Miller, of tho Union Lum
ber Co.. Great Falls, and the Smith 
Valley Lumber Co., Kalispoll, was in 
town Thursday. He reports that the 
trade in lumber ou tho east side hns 
not been as heavy this year ns usual. 
The season is just commencing, how- 

and tho summer building may 
bring up the average.

Tho state soldiers’ home commis
sion mat iu Helena last week, Col. P. 
R. Dolmun was elected president, 
Dr. C. B. Miller, secretary and treas- 

. It. F. Tate of Columbia Falls 
chosen superintendent of con

struction on tho home. Tho matter 
of selecting a manager for tho homo 

lid over until the August meet-

Miss Maggie Brown is homo again, 
after a visit to frionds in Libby.

Geo. E. Snyder and Frank Kelly 
wore among tho week’s visitors from 
McDonald lake.

Mrs. G. H. Adams has returned to 
Kalispell after an absence of two 
months in Chicago.

Tie Inspector Ranger, of tho Great 
Northorn, was in town Saturday, ac
companied by his wife.

Judge Pomeroy went to Butte on 
Saturday, where ho will rninglo with 
the boys who paddl* tho

Commissioner Fred Cooke de
parted on Thursday evening for 
Butto where ho will attend the state 
republican convention.

Ed. O'Brien has gone to the Col
ville reservation, where he will look 
into tho mineral belt about which 
much has been written.

Photographer Ingalls of Kalispell 
will be in Columbia Falls on May 30, 
(Decoration Day) prepared to execute 
orders for groups, residences >
Good work guaranteed.

Walter Sayle and Joe Imholt de
parted Saturday morning for a tour 
of the state. They went overland 
with a team uncU backboard and bad 
a complete camping outfit.

J. R. Donahue, tho shoo salesman, 
was in town Sunday. On Saturday, 
stepping from a train ho foil and re
ceived a bad bruise on tho face, 
a result one of his eyes was black 
and blue.

Assessor J. B. Gibson wa 
Thursday. Ho has just 
from a trip to Troy ffud'the 
of Sylvanite. He was looking for 
assessable property.

It is said that a horse 
been matched between the steeds of, 
Joseph Gangner and Peter Finioy 
for a purse of $200. The date of the 
race is givon out as Juno 8. but the 
track has not been decided upon.

Nick Baatz came in from Great 
Falls Tuosdny and loaded his brick 
machine for shipment to Havre, 
whore ho bus a contract to raoko 400,- 
000 brick. Mr. Gussouboven, a lead
ing merchant of. Havre, will erect a 
big brick building. Fort Assinna- 
boine is to have six new brick stables.

Flag liaising.
The flag will bo raised on the Door 

Park school house Saturday, May 23. 
Tho program will bogiu at 2 o’ clock 
p. m. AH are cordially invited to at
tend the exorcises.

J. R. Easland, Teacher.

Cattle For Sale.
I will sell sell my band of Jersey 

cattlo altogether or separately.
J. I. Smith, East Side

FIRKD FROM THE PEPPER-BOX.

The weather signal servico at Kal
ispell is working quite nicely now, 

a question just how long the 
eat storm bureau will pro

gress in harmony. At first it was all 
right. The observer at the postof- 
fico would send word over to the 
West hotol that cortain Hags should 
bo displayed and with some alacrity 
W. B. Green would shin up tho flag 
polo and fix the signals. He figured 
thut the weaihor service and tho in
cidental climbing of the flagpolo

:, and if changes began to change soven or eight times

ing.
Thomas O. Wallis sold two ranches 

last week, aud has a largo list of de
sirable properties on his list. Tho
Maggie Peters ranch, ono-half mile ,
from Deer Park school bo>s-r^ t h e  sad tidings that I refuse 
bought by
Missouri. The J. W. Hooper place, 
four miles south, of Columbia Falls, 

sold to Thos. H. Cheuey 
cent arrival from Oshkosh, Wis.

day. Tho uniformed, messongut

salute would say:
'•Most worthy polo climber of this 

proud nation’s weather service, I aui 
commauded by tho local observer to 
direct you to ascend tho flag polo aud 
there display tho bluo above tho 
white.”

Mine Host Greou bows his head on 
tho hotel registor three times as tho 
messenger departs. Ho then puts on 
a pair of saud papor “chaps" and 

orts gaily to the top of the pole. 
This occurred only once a day for a 

but lately Mr. Greco has had 
sevoral expeditions each day and tho 
sand is nearly woru from the “chaps.” 

Tho first day that the weather 
changes more than six times there 

ill be trouble. Mr. Greou has pre
pared an address, and committed it 
tx> memory, aud the first tirno that 

makes his sixth visit 
in one day W. B. will say with due 
solemnity:

Most loyal servant of tho wind de
partment of this proud nation—con- 

to tho worthy chief observer of 
this dioceso.^ith my compliments, 

,uuul n "  ” again
D7harsh^l t̂e”of1mou,lt tho storm P0*0 this daT Sa-V 

to him, that I am a republican, and 
convey to him, with my complimonts, 

iformation that i  am not scrap
ing the cuticle from my shins and 
conveying pain-te-iny shapely front 

Satur- accominodato a democratic ad-

Awnrdeci
Highest' Honors—World’s  Pair

D U

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Lyman Loring returned
day from tho annual meeting of th^ ministration—not by a d— n sight, 
soldiors’ homo commission at Holona, CoiiTPT to him with ray compliments 
and stopper! a day in Columbia Falls.
The moetiug of the board was one of 
routine. Mr. luring soys ho expects 

large attendance from Butto nud 
Helena on tho occasion of tho laying 
of tho corner stone of the soldii 
homo. Col. Dolman ih negotiating 

ipecial train. I f  the rates 
be made satisfactory a largo number 
of [xirsous who have Ioug wanted to 

o' Flathead valley will attend.

Last week T he Columbian, for 
its roadors, asked the whereabouts 

of the Flathead chair. Mr. J. H.
Edwards of Kalispoll says: “ I have 
tho chair. It was returned from the 
world’s fair and I  stored 
will be glad if a placo can be fouud 

public building, and 
perfectly willing to see it go to the 
soldiers’ home. Tho home being the 
first public building iu tho county I 
presume all who contributed to tho 
chair will bo willing for it to go the:
Any person acting for tho soldiors' 
homo can have the chair at any
time.”

Constable Klingensmith returued 
from Tobacco Plaiias this week with
out being successful iu his sear h for 
Xowt. Ycnne. A warrant 
for Venue's arrest qn a charge of .iu- 
cost, the other party, it is said, being 

j his niece. Some one evidently uoti- 
Ified Venue, ns he crossed tho Cana
dian line at Tobacco about twelve 
hours before the officer arrived. Al
though tho warrant was issued, and 

asserted that there is strong 
circumstantial evidence, il is now 
stated that the young lady could not 
bo iuducod to testify ogaiust Yenne.
Jliis bciug the ease, his flight was 

nocessarr, as it would bo next to 
impossible to convict.

Mining News of Flathead.
Maurice Downey, Bartholomew 

Downoy, Frank Stouochost, James 
Stonechest and Robert Huls have 
deeded to E. J. Merrill tho Bauglo 
quart/, claim upon the conditions of 
tho bond or April 5, 1895.

Robert Gregg has located tho Kan
garoo quartz claim, on tho south 
slope of Grouse Mountains.

S. A. Easton has located the Made- 
lino quartz claim in Yakh district.
It adjoins tho Silver Tip.

H. J. .Tory and S. A. Easton have 
located the Snow Cap fraction, which 
joins tho Jim Hill.

A.J. Huirhes, toney Leuiley, Jas- 
par King, E. J. ilorrin, Lawrence 
Slover and John Y. Cole have located 
the Julietta quartz claim ou the north 
sidobf Fourth of July crook and 
mile west of Yakh river, on Mineral 
Hill. Tho same uicu also locate the 
Yankee Girl in same locality.

Dan J. Hughes has deeded to F.
E. Libouow onc-uiuth interest 
Mnntunu claim, ou Sevontccu Mile 
creek, Yilkli district.

mnko a better millionaire than Mr. 
Morrow. He could then buy tho 
railroad and givo Jim Hill a job run
ning freight from Minot to Wount- 
clioo without a layover. He would 

> doubt go to Paris and have a now 
id Jin lie Hi'ecle capillary adornment 

fitted to his high forehead. After 
that ho could ruu for congress aud 
carry a solid railroad vote. Thore 

ny number of people who would 
like to see Charles boeomo a million- 

-ho would still be a common 
evory-dny good fellow.

An obsorvor of political drift says: 
Judging by the homo delegates, tho 
tuto convention at Butto this wo'ck 
i n roiiuion of the republicans who 

carry, nuuunl railroad posies."

Tho snow is disappearing from tho 
hills which betokens the glad season 
when the tenderfoot discovers a six- 
foot load of'pyrites of irou aud* gets 

million dollar swolt-up on his sys
tem. ____________ _

GOODY-GOOtt£ GAME.

Blodgett is Playing It on Citizens of 
Butte.

Stnndnrd: O. J. Blodgett, who 
is’bcou iu the Silver Bow county- 

jail since tho 31st of last July under 
sunteuco for blackmail, was ordered 
discharged from custody by Judge 
McHBtton on a writ of habeas corpus, 

tho ground that both tho judg
ment and commitment under which 

as held wore defective and void. 
His confiuement hns aged him con
siderably aud broke him down in 
health. It is evident now that he 
uiight havo obtained his release 
many months ago, but tho fact 
not discovered until Attornoy Dy- 
gert made his successful attack 
tho Bloomquist judgment. Au effort 
had been made to obtain a pardon 
for Blodgett aud Governor Rickards 
considered tho application so fur n 
to visit tho prispner in - jail about

For Sale.
I  will sell my loom with fifty- 

pounds of cotton warp, with all fix
tures, comploto for $100. Note with 
good security taken. Must bo sold 
by May 24. Mrs. L. M. Cooke.

ut our liuo of Creedmoro 
S. Can-

illspull.

pupors, new type and the 
best inks keep Tho Columbian job 
printing at tho front.

mouth ago aud it was eonfideutly 
peeled by Blodgott and his attornoy 
that a pardou would bo granted, but 
it never came, and is now unneces
sary.

Blodgett still insists that ho was 
wrongfully accused in tho charge Of 
blackmail against him and says that 
besides being unjustly convicted ho 
was hold in jail for nine months with
out a shadow of authority. 1: 
peats tho story ho told at tho trial 
that he acted for auother person and 
without intent to blackmail anyone, 
but was compelled to take tho blame 
because be would not betray il 

who would havo suffered more by 
it than ho did. He says he would 

it bluckmail auy porsou aud would 
it ruiu tho reputation of any girl. 

Ho intends to remain in Butte and 
devote his attention to his miuing 
interests and means to do wl 
right if permitted to do so.

DON’T

S M I T H  V A L L E Y  
H r : . ,,, L U M B E R  C O . ,

K A L I S P E L L .  M O N T A N A ,

Offers Common Lumber at $6.25 per 1000-11. f i b .  Cars in Carloads.
Our m ills  are o f  large  capacity, including a  F irst-C lass P lan 

in g  m ill equipment.
Our tim ber is p rin cip a lly  Pine.
W e  so lic it the Carload Orders o f  Ranchers, Contractors and 

R eta il Yards.
R a ilroad  Rates same as other mills.
M ills Seven M ilos W es t o f  K alispell.

M a il w i l l  r e c e i v e  P r o m p t  A t t e n t io n .

TH E  SM ITH  T A L L E Y  LU M B E R  CO., K AL IS PE LL , M ONTANA.

W e a r in g  p o o r  c lo th e s .  
It is  n o t  n e c e s s a r y .  A l l  
th e  m en  a n d  b o y s  o f  
F la th e a d  C o u r r ty  can  
a f fo r d  t o  d re s s  w e l l  a t  
th e  p r e s e n t  p r ic e s .

D id  y o u  k n o w  th a t  a  
$ 2 0  b i l l  w i l l  f i t  a  m a n  
o u t  w ith  a  n o b b y  s u it, 
h a t , u n d e r w e a r ,  s o c k s  
a n d  g I o v e s - - t h e w h o l e  
o u t f i t  c o m p le t e ,  a n d  a  
n o b b y  o n e , t o o .  I t  is 

h e a p e r  n o w a d a y s  to  
lo o k  w e l l  th a n  t o  b e  a  

s lo u c h .”

A
POINTER

and my official seal the sad fact that 
the positiou of chief polo climber of 
the Kalispell wind bun 
vacant, and that to my 
bequeath tho sand paper breeches 
and the whole d— n outfit. Tho 
galled polo climber has winced his 
last wince.”

This pnpe
stated that, according to the popula- 
ion of Flathead valley, there 

few m&rriages to record auiODg tho 
budding lasses aud the husky lovers.
A youDg mau who hasdoiiffVonvidox  
ablo sparking iu this valley says 
there is a very good reason for tho 
scarcity of earthly matches here.
Since tho bicycle fover struck Flat- 
head valley tho girls' acceptances of 
marriage proposals are conditional.
The would-be groom must agreo to 
buy a bicyclo, promise to provido 
uniforms for his wife that are up to 
dato and out of sight. A brindlo 
cayuso and a ropo backnmoro don’t 
fill the bill as a bridal transportation 
outfit. Thoro boing no horse can
nery in this section any number of 
cayuses can be had iu exchange for a 
dainty female hike.

For several days lieforo his depart - 
for tho Colvillo reservation his 

friends noticed that Ed. O’Brien wus 
ipatieut to got away. There was a 

far-away Hiawatha look in his eyes, 
nd the wind moaned through his red 
diiskers with unusual sadness- ho 
ras impatient to go. Ed bus l>eeii 

gone less than two weeks. Yesterday 
this office paid two bits express 
box of wedding cake that was started 
from tho social center of the 
Judging by the cake the wedding of 
Mr. O’Brien was a happy affair—that 
is to say tho squawa and bucks of tho 
Colville 400 must have gone immedi
ately to the Happy_Hunting Ground.'
Tho bride is Miss Ne-whack-usa,
(in English, 'Fair-Maid-Afraid-of- 
Soap’)—tho thirteenth daughter of 
Sub Chief Mick-o-lalu (Carry Bugs i 
his Blanket.) Tho dusky bride wi 
given away by the chief medicine 

of the tribe, although any 
bor of tho warriors could have given 
her away had they desired. Ed. said 

giver away was onough. The af- 
was no doubt brilliant. The 

bride’s trosscau consisted of a striped 
blanket of tho vintage of ’87, a pair 
of flour sack loggings docolletto; 
a pair of No. 9 rod-top boots. The 
bride carried a huge boquet of 
onions nud a fau elaborately carved 
from a “ Battle-Ax” sign. Her hair 
was dressed in Cottolene aud 
in a combination of hen's-nost coiffure 
and Psycho elongation. The groom
wore his whiskers, a griu and Sflcli . , __  .
clothing as his father in law was urn “ 'fo®  fiVT^n ts. New
then using. This paper join* Ed. s j goodg Hnd lu(eit &y|pS| S. Can-
many frionds iu expressing wishes for non, Kulispell._____
his happiness. • | Want*),

One of. tho really gratifying pieces : Dressed chickens and ducks, high-
~ ' "  " * .................... .. ’ " ‘ ply at Ho

N o  m atter w h a t you  w an t 
in  the C L O T H IN G  L IN E  w e  
have  it, and p len ty  o f  it. I f  
you  w a n t a  W o rk  Suit. a  Bus- 
ness Suit, or a  W ed d in g  Suit 
w e  can Suit you and F it  you.

W e  have  app lied  the  L o w
Price.rule to  eve ry th ing in the
store. H ats, Dress and W o rk

$300.00 Reward.
Lost between city and depot one 

diamond shirt stud, finder please 
return same to city bakery aud 

i above reward.

District Court.
urao v. G. N. Ry: Twenty days 

grunted to defendant to answer.
J. L. Mclntiro v, Wm. Pnpk< 

Thirty days grantod dofoudant t 
prepare statement on motion for now 
trial.

John Power was arraigned for mil
ting Goorgo Beasley; bail fixed 
$500, iii default pf which Powers is 
jail. Case contained for term.

Gideon Trtrault was arraigned, 
barged with the crimp pf rape: E 

J, Cruil aud Johu Bloor attorneys. 
Bail' fixed at $1,000 and case conr 
tinned for term.

Rudolph, Buehboru was admitted
citizenship.
A. A. Schonfoldt was admitted to 

citizenship,
J. H. Brauilett, John Cowell, Dan 

E. Schcnck and A. Roderick, plain
tiffs v. John J. Flick and J.M. Rocke
feller: Jury ipturued'n verdict for 
plaintiff for possession of Black Tail 
mining claim and $1 damagos.

Walkor v. Wiseman: Judgment 
for plaintiff fpr $174.85.

Flathead county is to Imyo <A .cy
cling club. Headquartors will bu at 
Knlispgll and it will spood undor tho 
name of Lake Cycling club. The 
initiation fee will bo llfly cents be
fore udoption of constitution and one 
dollar thereafter. Meeting for or
ganization will bo hold on the eve
ning of May 15. Secretary Bryan 
oxtonds an invitation to all cyclists to 
bn present.

Ninety |»r cent- Of »J! 
need to take a course of Hnoq (• Sar
saparilla at this season to provsnt 
that run-down conditiou of the sys- 
tom which invites disoase.

Shirts, T ies, Furn ish ing Goods 
and Men's Outfits o f  a ll  kinds

e a t  Bed Rock. The PriceB

w ill astonish youl

' CANNON,
THE KALISPELL CLOTHIER.

Thomas White, at -Tobacco Plains, • , , -, . . ‘ , \ ----- •-
, . . . . . .  . • i r ,, of news in the .Svlvamte column of ost market price paid. Apply
b. I M  * » »  ICO iiicbe# „f  Ih ,; i „ m ,1.., Cl..,- « l  < W .  C.,l„.nbia F.V.. Mo...
water of Campbell creek. . ,, . .. ----------  ,---------- _ j ley Morrow, tf»o Cjroat Northern pas- ] \ft'u ca„  R0|| you punts from seven-

Boardersi wanted at Bert Ken- {suuger conductor, iv a Stockholder in I ty-fivo cents up to $7. Boys suits
r „ r l l ‘ - • on. of tho bib- ....... . r ™ « o p . B : s 1 a *o .b .“K.ii.p«i'-

•torn Vmmonia, Alumoronyotheradillterant ; Tho liest riveted overall fiflv cents, ubouud iu the Montana Kootenai., Oaiepuigu-'s coming. Y ou want 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. j  H. S. Cannon, Kalispoll. j There are very few men who would (the news. Read The l.’pjuuibian.

MOST PERFECT MADE.

BLUESTONE

STRYCHNINE
In  any am ount tha t it 
m ay  be required, and

At Right Prices. 

B R O N S O N L I G H T H A L L ,
k a l i s p e l l .

A COM PETENT PHARM ACIST

-ACCURATE PRESCRIPTIONS-
G U A R A N TE E D .

Drugs,
Paints,
~ and Oils, 

Stationery,
and Books.

J A M E S  K E N N E D Y ,
COLUMBIA FALLS.\ - MONT.

IF  Y O U  W A N T  T O  S E L L  A  R A N C H .  

L is t  it  w ith

Thos. 07 W a l l i s .
IF  Y O U  W A N T  T O  B U Y  A  R A N C H ,  S E E

Thos. O . W a l l i s .
Ranches from $i,i>oo Up.

THERE TS .-Y TI DE
In the affairs o f men when certain aflairs must be en
trusted to others; which should be attended to with 
sympathetic delicacy.

R . J, F O R R E Y ,  Funeral Direotor, KALISPELL.
H E A R S E ,  - - -  -E M B A L M IN G .

% DO YOU GO FISHING? | 
|  Do YOU GO HUNTING? 3

I f  you do oi'hor you can doublo your nloasure —-7’
by owning tho Sportsman's grout delight, a S

I  LAYMAN: PNEUMATIC: BOAT. |

E

E : Safety, Convenience, Comfort, Pleasure. ^
me- Tho total weight of tho boat is J8 to 20 pounds, When in- — 

Hated occupies a space 48 inches long by 32 inches wide. When —«■ 
deflated it folds into a space 18*20 inches. Can bo easily carried 
by hund. on horseback or under the buggy seat. Anybody oau —̂  
haudle tho’boat.^No oars 10 oontoud with. It is propelled by 
the feet. There is no splash, uo wake, no noise. It is non- —̂  
capsizable and the most comfortable bout made. Four air com * *  

^  partments, odo of which will hold you. Capacity of A A boat —m  
me— ,50 pounds. It is the best-sportsman's boat ovor invented.

The prices of the Layman boat are from —2  
$35 to $45. They are especially adapted —^  
to this region whore fishing and shooting m 
are fouud at any ot the numerous lakes of —^  
Flalhead yalloy or the adjacent mountains.

Within, the next ten days two boats wjl| —^  
arrive.' Exiimind'them. Seud for cirpulaj:.

JNO. E. L E W IS . Aireflt, ^  
S E  gq lqm b ia  Fa lls, Montana.

CHICAGO: BEACH: HOTEL,
Harvey S. Denison, Manager.

5 1 s t  S T R E E T  A N D  L A K E  S H O R E ,

CHICAGO.
IL L IN O IS  C E N T »A L ~ A N D  R A P ID  T E A N S IT .

Demonstrated tho Most DoIlKhtful and Comfortable Abldlnff Mlaoq 
~    Throuahout tho Yoar In ChlcoBO.

THE COLUMBIAN OFFICE, 
is prepared to do anything in the 
printing Line. Get our prices.

„______- ____


